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ABSTRACT 
exploration of chromium based alloys, precipitation hardened 
by means of intermetallic compounds formed between Zr-Si, Ti-% and 
Ti-Be failed to produce useful materials. 
Strong creep resistant alloys were found in the systems 
Cr-T i -C  and Cr-Cb-C and Cr-Ta-C. The Cr-Ti-B and Cr-Cb-B systems 
were less promising because of Cr B formation, 4 
viii 
1. SUMMARY 
The objective of the research has been to produce a tough, dispersion- 
hardened chromium-base alloy with high strength at elevated temperatures 
and high ductility at ambient temperature. Since most solutes raise the 
temperature of the ductile/brittle transition in chromium, alloying systems 
have been sought in which the solutes can be precipitated as a fine dispersion 
of intermetallic compound in a matrix which is virtually pure chro~um of 
low ductile/brittle transition temperature. 
The elements should form intermetallic compounds of high enthalpy with 
each other but compounds of low enthalpy with chromium. Such compounds 
should have a moderate solubility in chromium at elevated temperature but 
near zero solubility at low temperatures, An examination of phase diagrams 
indicated that the following pairs of elements should fulfil these conditions, 
(i) Zirconium plus silicon or beryllium. 
(ii) Titanium plus silicon or beryllium. 
A series of alloys, containing 1% and 5% by volume of the putative 
intermetallic compounds in these four systems, have been prepared but in 
no case did'the chromium-free intermetallic compound come into equilibrium 
with the chromium solid solution; consequently one of the elements added 
remained in solid solution in chromium and thus would raise the temperature 
of the ductile to brittle transition. This phase of the work was terminated 
at this stage, 
The second phase of the research was directed to the development of 
similar alloys in which hardening was caused by the precipitation of a 
carbide or boride of refractory metals. Alloys with attractive high 
temperature strengths were obtained by precipitation of the carbides of 
tantalum, columbium and titanium, 
The alloys containing columbium and tantalum were produced in the as- 
rolled condition with ductile to brittle transition temperature between 
122OF (50°c) and 216OF (102~~). By heat treatment the transition temperature 
of these alloys could be reduced to below 122'~ (50°c). The best eo~ination 
of properties was found in an alloy containing 2.33 wt % tantalum gPus 
0.12 wt % carbon, This alloy was ductile in tension at 215OF (102 C )  an 
d to 2 1 0 0 ~ ~  (114g0c) had a 0,2% yield strength of 12.8 tonf/in !3 
. In creep rupture tests at the same tem erature, he stress 8 5 to give a rupture life of 100 hours was 5.2 tonf/in (80 MN/m ) ,  
The substitution of boron in alloys containing titanium or columbium 
caused the precipitation of a chromium boride (Cr B) and not the anticipated 4 
titanium or columbium borides. Thus such alloys would contain titanium or 
cshumbiun in solid solution and would not be expected to have low ductile/ 
b r i t t l e  transition temperatures. 
The general conclusion from this research is that the successful 
development of a tough, heat-resistant chromium-base alloy will be most 
l i k e l y  reakised by using the precipitation of refractory metal carbides 
and it is recommended that further consideration should be given to this 
aspect of the research. 
2. INTRODUCTI Om 
The objective of this work has been to develop a chromium-base 
alloy with the following three attributes:- 
(i) High strength and creep resistance at temperatures 
in excess of 1,900~~ (1,038'~) . 
(ii) A ductile/brittle transition temperature below 
ambient temperature, 
(iii) Resistant to embrittlement by nitridation at 
elevated temperature. 
Such an alloy would be of potential value in high temperature engine 
applications, The work described in this report has concentrated on the 
first two of these objectives. 
Attempts to improve the high temperature strength and creep resistance 
of chromium by solid solution hardening, has always caused loss of %ow 
temperature ductility by raising the temperature of the ductile/brittle 
transition, Therefore it was decided that high temperature strength in 
chromium alloys could best be provided by a fine dispersion of particles 
of an intermetallic phase of high stability precipitated in a matrix of 
substantially pure chromium so that its ductile/brittle transition 
temperature would be low. Three kinds of dispersed phase have been considered 
for this strengthening process:- 
(i) Precipitate of an intermetallic compound which contains no 
chromium. The elements in this compound should form no compound 
with chromium or, if this is impossible, should form comounds of 
low enthalpy, The two elements should form one or more metallic 
compounds with each other of high enthalpy which can come into 
equilibrium with the chromium solid solution and which has a 
moderate solubility at elevated temperatures i,e. just below the 
melting point of the alloy and an extremely low solubility at 
some lower temperature at which the alloy would be used in service, 
(ii) A precipitate of a compound between a refractory metal and an 
interstitial element such as carbon or boron. The choice of the 
refractory metal should be made on the same basis as in (i) above, 
(iii) A dispersion of a non-metallic compound like magnesiuim oxide, 
The contract under which this research has been carried out was o r ig ina l l y  
intended to cover development of alloys under mechanisms (i) above, Attmpts 
to find intermetallic compounds which would precipitate in the ]manner propsed 
was unsuccessful and it was for this reason that this stage was ter~nated and 
the work extended to include a study of the precipitation of the carbides and 
the borides of the refractory metals, titanium, columbium and tantalum, 
Three alloys containing carbon were sufficiently promising for large casts 
to be made which were extruded to provide material for tensile tests and 
creep tests at elevated temperatures, The most satisfactory creep resistance 
and tensile strength were found in chromium alloys strengthened by tantalum 
carbide, 
The work carried out on the alloys containing boron was unsuccessful 
in that the only boride precipitated was chromium boride. Only two alloys 
containing boron were examined but time did not allow further investigation 
of other compositions containing different refractory metals. 
The general policy in this research has been to carry out preliminary 
assessment of a wide range of alloys using 60 gram argon arc melted casts. 
This assessmnt was based largely on hardness tests and structural examination 
sf the alloys. Promising alloys were then examined in detail; these were 
consumely argon arc melted and cast as 243" (5.4 cm) dia billets weighing 
approximately 2.75 kg (6 lbs). These were then extruded to half inch 
diarnetelc and. rolled to approximately +" (0.64 cm) diameter. The experimental 
details of the manufacture and fabrication of these alloys and the experimental 
technipes used are described in detail in an appendix to this report. 
3 .  ASSESSMENT OF ALLOYS HARDENED BY !lHE PRECIPITATION 
OF INTERMETALLIC COMPOUNDS 
3,1, General Considerations 
The alloy systems selected for study were as follows:- 
(i) Chromium-titanium-silicon in which the precipitate should 
be Ti Si 5 3' 
b i i )  Chiromium-titanium-beryllium in which the precipitate 
should be TiBe12, 
(iii) Chromium-zirconium-silicon in which the precipitate 
should be Zr2Si. 
( i v )  Chromium-zirconium-beryllium in which the precipitating 
phase should be Zr Be 2 17' 
The initial phase of the study was to assess firstly whether in fact 
the proposed intermetallic compounds could be precipitated from chromium to 
leave a chromium matrix which was substantially free from substitutional 
elements and, secondly, whether the ternary compound formed and whether this 
could be used to produce a satisfactory precipitation hardening system. Ir. 
the first instance, the alloys were chosen from each system with compositions 
which would be expected to precipitate one volume percent and five volume 
percent of the expected compound if it had zero solubility in chromium. 
Small buttons of these alloys were argon arc melted and cast and their 
general structure was determined. From this heat treatments were devised 
to ascertain whether precipitation hardening was possible in these systems, 
3.2. chromium-Titanium-Silicon Systems 
Three alloys were examined from this system; two had compositions 
which should have produced one and five volume percent of Ti Si and the 5 3 third had excess silicon over that required for five volume percent of 
the compound. 
The results of the work on these alloys (AA384, -383, AA391) are 
presented in Table 1 and the results are summarised in Table 2. All 
three alloys appeared to consist of a solid solution with the exception of 
a few pink particles, the presence of which did not appear to depend on 
composition or heat treatment. The hardness of the alloys appeared to 
depend on composition and did not change significantly on heat treatment, 
The lack of response to heat treatment indicated that the alloys all fell 
within the solid solution field even at the heat treatment temperature, 
Whilst it would be possible to introduce precipitation hardening by further 
increase in the titanium silicon concentration, this would only result in 
a precipitation-hardened alloy containing a matrix of high titanium and/or 
silicon content and would therefore be expected to have a high transition 
temperature. It was therefore decided that this system would not fulfil 
the original requirements proposed for an alloy of high strength and ductility 
and no further work has been carried out on it. 
3.3. Chromium-Titanium-Beryllium Allox 
In the first instance two alloys have been melted and cast: one intended 
to produce one volume percent and the other to produce two volume percent  
of the compo,und TiBe . Results are summarised in Tables 1 and 2, The 
more dilute alloy ha?12constant hardness irrespective of heat treatment and 
it is probable that this alloy remained a solid solution. Increasing the 
amount of titanium and beryllium caused a very significant rise in hardness 
to 460 ~vlo* in the as-cast state; ageing at 2,550~~ (1,400~~) caused a 
further increase in hardness to 510 HvlO. 
Metallographic examination showed that in the as-cast state there was 
0 
some coring. On heat treatment at temperatures in the range 2,Pm F 
(1,150~~) to 2,550~~ (1,400~~) , further precipitation of intermetallie 
compound occurred although this was concentrated in the inter-dendritic 
region, It was necessary to heat treat at 2,730~~ (1,500~~) before this 
coring was removed (Figure 5). 
* Here and subsequently Vickers Pyramid Hardness 
No 10 kg load is indicated by Hvlo, 
This system was considered to be sufficiently promising to justify 
some examination of the effect of the beryllium-titanium ratio on the 
degree of precipitation. Therefore two series of alloys were cast; one 
containing 0.5 wt % titanium (0.54 atomic % )  with up to 1.31 wt % beryllium 
(7-1 atomic % )  and the second series containing 1.48 wt% titanium 
(1,6 atomic % )  with up to 0.75 wt % (4.17 atomic % )  beryllium, These 
alloys were both examined in the as-cast condition and after heat treatment 
for 15 hours at 2,280~~ (1,250~~) . 
As can be seen from Figure 1, the hardness of the as-cast alloys 
increased almost linearly with the beryllium content; the higher titanium 
Level caused an additional increase in hardness of approximately 40 HvlO. 
Heat treatment at 2,280'~ (1,250~~) allowed softening to occur in alloys 
from the low titanium series with more than 3.2 atomic % beryllium and in 
alloys from the high titanium series with more than 2.5 atomic % beryllium. 
This suggests that these compositions represent the limit of solubility 
of titanium and beryllium in chromium at this temperature. These beryllium 
solubilities are only slightly less than the maximum solubility of beryllium 
in chromium at this temperature which is approximately 4 atomic percent. 
Since the solubility of titanium in chromium at this temperature is 
approximately 43 atomic percent, it is probable that the precipitate 
occurring in the ternary alloys is based on CrBe and not the anticipated 
TiBe precipitate. The consequence of this is ghat precipitation will not 12 
remove titanium from solid solution in the chromium and it is highly likely 
that alloys in this system will contain appreciable amounts of beryllium 
and titanium in solid solution after precipitation, 
Whilst it is true that lower temperatures would reduce the solubility 
of beryllium and titanium and increase the amount of CrBe precipitate, it 2 is unlikely that an alloy with a low ductile/brittle temperature would be 
produced; therefore no further investigation of this system has been 
carried out. 
3-4, Chromium-Zirconium-Silicon System 
'TWO alloys were cast containing one and five volume percent of the 
putative Zr Si phase. The second phase in the eutectic was extracted 2 
electrolytically and the residue analysed; this showed that it contained 
35% chromium 51% zirconium and 3% silicon. X-ray analysis of this residue 
detected ZrO plus another phase which could not be identified. It was 
certainly no$ Zr Si or ZrCr and it is therefore thought to be a ternary 2 2 
compound probably of composition approximately Cr Zr Si. 6 3 
Heat treatments were carried out on both alloys as detailed in Table 1 
but it was shown that the compound did not dissolve in the matrix at high 
temperature nor was it reprecipitated by heat treatment at lower temperature 
(Figure 6 ) "  Therefore, it was concluded that this compound was unlikely 
to be an effective precipitation hardener and work on this system ceased. 
3-5. Chromium-Zirconium-Beryllium System 
The first two alloys cast containing 1% and 5% of the putative 
zrgBea7 phase contained appreciable quantities of an intergranular and in er endritic degenerate eutectic, Heat treatment coarsened this eutectic 
(Figure 7) and caused appreciable precipitation within the grains, This 
suggested that this system was precipitation hardenable but that the mount 
of zirconium added was too high. 
The amount of precipitate in this system indicated that tlne p&Lished 
solubility data for zirconium in beryllium were in error.  ans son(') quotes 
the solubility as less than 1.5 atomic % zirconium and D~magala(~) as less 
than 0.6 atomic % zirconium. The evidence from the alloys examined in both 
the chromium-zirconiwnrsilicon system and the chromiumzirconiusn-berylliram 
systems suggest that the solubility is appreciably less than either of these 
figures. Therefore a series of binary chromium-zirconium alloys were east 
containing 0.04, 0.10, 0.19, 0.34 and 0.66 atomic percent zirconium, These 
showed that only the first two alloys were single phase inothe as-c$st 
condition or after annealing at temperatures down to 2,280 F (1,250 C), 
Therefore, the solubility limit for zirconium in chromium is estimated to 
be between 0.1 and 0.19 atomic percent. 
Therefore, a new series of ternary chromium-beryllium alloys were east 
which contained 0.095 atomic percent zirconium with beryllium contents of 
0.19, 0.47, 0.95 and 4-58 atomic percent, These have been exammined, as-cast 
and after annealing at 2,280°F (1,250~~) and the hardness results are shown 
in Figure 2. No eutectic was observed in the as-cast condition except in 
the alloy with the beryllium content of 4.58 atomic percent. Ageing produced 
precipitation in most of the alloys and the amount increased with beryllium 
content. 
There was evidence that an alloy containing 0.095 atomic percent 
zirconium would have a maximum solubility for beryllium of one atode percent, 
Despite the fact that the hardness level attainable appeared to be no peater 
than 200 HvlO, it was considered that this alloy system provided the best 
chance of fulfilling the original objective of precipitating an intermetallic 
compound in a matrix with a low solid solubility and it was decided that 
further work on this system was warranted, 
3.6. Development of Specific Chromium-Zirconium-Beryllium Alloys 
3.6-1, Manufacture 
Two chromium-0.12 atomic percent zirconium alloys were prepared for 
further development, containing 0.94 and 2.33 atomic percent berylBium 
respectively. These were cast as 2-75 Kg ingots by consumable electrode 
arc melting and casting. After machining to 2%" (5-4 cm) diameter bar, they 
were extruded to %I1 (1.3 cm) diameter bar after preheating 2,530~~ (L,400~~j , 
Samples of the extruded bars were examined in the extruded condition and 
0 0 
after annealing a t  2,280 F (1,250 C ) ,  A f i ne  p rec ip i t a t e  was v i s ib l e  i n  
both a l loys  but there  was no evidence t h a t  annealing produced addi t ional  
p rec ip i ta t ion  - see Table 3. Lengths of each extrusion w e r e  sheathed i n  
one inch diameter mild s t e e l  cyclinders and were preheated t o  2 , 1 2 0 ~ ~  
(1,160"~) from which they were ro l led  t o  0.5" sq. section,  After removing 
the  sheath t h i s  produced chromium a l loy  bar of approximately 0.25" diameter; 
a l l  s sc imens  appeared t o  be f r e e  from cracks. 
Wttenap~ts w e r e  then made t o  r o l l  these quarter  inch bars  t o  s t r i p  
su i tab le  for t he  manufacture of bend test specimens. Two procedures were 
t r i e d :  f i r s t l y ,  hot ro l l i ng  i n  t h e  sheath and secondly, removing the  sheath 
and preheating i n  a s a l t  bath a t  7 5 0 - 8 5 0 ~ ~  and then ro l l i ng  i n  a i r .  Neither 
method was successful mainly because of t h e  rapid ch i l l i ng  of t h e  sample 
by the  r o l l s ,  One sample of the  more d i l u t e  a l loy  only was ro l led  successfully 
t o  8,@7'' th ick from a s a l t  bath a t  8 5 0 ~ ~  using approximately 3% reduction 
per pass;  attempts t o  repeat  t h i s  on other samples were not successful. 
3,6 ,2 ,  Struc tura l  Examination 
The s t ruc tures  of t he  worked al loys  were examined by X-ray d i f f rac t ion  
t e c h n i q e s ,  From Table 4 it can be seen t h a t  a l l  ro l led  and extruded 
samples had a strong preferred or ientat ion with UlCD d i rec t ions  along the  
0 0 
working d i rec t ion  and t h a t  subsequent heat-treatments a t  2,280 F (1,250 C)  
did not change t h i s  texture ,  
X-ray determination of the  l a t t i c e  parameter of t he  chromium so l id  
solutions of these two al loys  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 3 and i s  compared 
w i t h  the  l a t t i c e  parameter v. compositi curve f o r  chromium-beryllium 
al loys  obtained by Johnston and Edward. ") The l a t t i c e  parameters obtained 
far the 4x0 a l loys  under examination correspond t o  0.9 a t  % and 3.3 a t  % 
beryllium respectively assuming t h a t  a l l  t h e  zirconium i s  precipi ta ted.  
Four weak d i f f rac t ions  were observed i n  addit ion t o  t he  chromium 
d i f f r ac t i on  from t h e  low beryllium alloy.  These ex t ra  d i f f rac t ions  could 
be indexed on a face centred cubic s t ruc ture  with a approximately equal t o  
0 4 ,GI$; t h i s  indicated a mixed so l id  solut ion of Z r O ,  Z r C  and ZrN.  The 
l a t t i c e  paran~eter of t h e  chromium matrix was 2.8832 which i s  i n  good agreement 
with Johnston and Edward's value fo r  a 0.9 a t  % beryllium alloy.  
I n  the  higher beryllium a l loy ,  there  were th ree  addi t ional  d i f f rac t ions  
not present i n  t h e  d i l u t e  a l loy,  These had d values of 2-56, 2.18 and 1.822 
and i n t e n s i t i e s  i n  t he  r a t i o  1:2:1, These can be explained by the  simultaneous 
presence of Z r C r 2  and Z r B e  but not by any of t h e  known zirconiunrberyllium 2 internaetallic: compounds. The matrix had a l a t t i c e  parameter of 2.8785g which 
a v e e d  w e l l  with Johnston and Edward's value f o r  a composition of chromium3.3 
a t o ~ c  percent beryllium, This i s  a lower parameter than would be expected 
from an a l loy  of t he  2.3 atomic percent beryllium added and suggests some 
segregation i n  t he  alloy.  
3.6.3. Bend Tests 
Bend tests were made on specimens prepared from the rolled strip of 
the low beryllium alloy. These were first annealed for 15 hours at 2 , 2 9 0 ~ ~  
0 (1,250 C) to produce a recrystallised structure; they were subsequently 
electropolished before testing. 
The results (Table 5) indicate a ductile/brittle transition tennperature 
of approximately 572'~ (300~~). 
3.6.4. Conclusion 
This more detailed investigation of the chromium-zirconiunr-beryllium 
alloys has shown that, although there was evidence of precipitation sf an 
intermetallic compound, it was most probable that this is ZrCr, and CrBe2; 
in other words, there was no precipitation of compounds from eke Zr-Be 
system. The results have also shown that most of the beryllium remained in 
solution inthe chromium; this was confirmed by the results of the bend 
0 tests which showed that the tratpition temperature was approximately 572 F 
(300'~). Abrahamson and Grant have shown that the transition temperature 
of chromium is increased by beryllium additions especially when they exceed 
1 atomic percent. 
Thus this work shows that an alloy satisfying the original objectives 
outlined in the introduction cannot be obtained from the chrorniunrzireoniurrr-. 
beryllium system, Whilst lower temperatures of heat treatment may bring 
about denser precipitation, leaving a matrix of lower solute content, it 
must be remembered that a successful alloy will be subjected to o erating g temperatures in the region of 1,900°~ (1,038~~) to 2,100~~ (1,149 C )  , 
Therefore the criterion must be satisfied in alloys which have been heat 
treated at temperatures up to 2,280~~ (1,250~~)~ For this reason, no 
further work on this system has been carried out. 
4. ASSESSMFNT OF ALLOYS D BY PRECIPITATION OF 
IDES AND BORIDES OF THE REFRACTORY 
METALS 
4.1. General Introduction 
It is already known that chromium alloys containing fine disprsions 
of carbides formed with the refractory metals of groups IV and V of the 
Periodic Table, have excellent high temperature strengths, and good ductility, 
Many of these alloys are strengthened by a dispersion of tantalum carbide, 
one of which is an alloy containing 2% tantalum, Oel% carbon and 0,05% 
yttrium which has been developed in Australia, Chromium has also been 
strengthened by the addition of the refractory metals from groups IV and V 
to alloys containing boron. " r u r y '  By analogy with the alloys containing 
carbon, it has been postulated that the strengthening is due to the 
precipitation of a refractory metal boride; however, no detailed structural 
work has been carried out to confirm this nor has the boride been identified. 
The exprimental programme has been modified so that a comparison can 
be made between the high temperature strength and the ductility of chromium 
alloys containing approximately one volume percent of the carbide or boride 
of titanium or columbium. The properties of these alloys have been compared 
with a chrcadum alloy containing approximately 2% tantalum and 0.1% carbon, 
which was already available. 
The experimental approach was to prepare a range of alloys in the form 
of small argon arc melted buttons and to determine the precipitation 
behaviowr of these alloys and the approximate transition temperatures. 
These results were then used to select compositions for casting and fabrication 
on a larger scale for a more detailed investigation, including an assessment 
of their high temperature strength and creep resistance. 
It has been shown that fine dispersions of refractory metal carbides 
are prdueed ih alloys containing equal atomic proportions of the refractory 
metals and carbon but usually excess of the metal is required to prevent 
the formation of the chromium carbide, Cr C during casting. Since a 23 6' 
necessary condition for producing good low temperature ductility is that 
the precipitates should be dispersed in a relatively pure matrix, the alloys 
containing titanium and columbium carbides have been prepared with equal 
atomic proportion of refractory metal and carbon and also with slight excess 
of either carbon or the refractory metal, 
Only one alloy has been prepared in each of the ternary chromium-boron 
systems, These had compositions selected so as to produce one volume 
percent of precipitate of titanium di-boride TiBZ or columbium di-boride CbB 
All the alloy compositions used are listed in Table 6. 2 ' 
The alloys containing carbon were cast as 60 gram argon arc cast buttons 
0 
and were exafined as-cast and after heat treatment for 19 hours at 2,250 F 
{l,23o0c), The structure and hardness results are sumarised in Table 7 
which also csnkains the results from samples of the extruded alloy containing 
tantalum and carbon. The carbides were identified by X-ray diffraction 
analysis after they had been extracted electrolytically; their compositions 
were obtained by comparing their lattice parameters with values quoted by 
Goldseh~dt (lo) for the variation in lattice parameters with degree of 
stoichiometry, All the refractory metal carbides had lattice parameters 
smaller than those corresponding to the fully stoichiometric composition; 
this is not unusual in precipitated carbide. 
The compositions of the chromium matrix were estimated by comparing 
lattice parameters of the alloy and that of unalloyed chromiunn, The value 
for unalloyed chromium was measured from a sample of the chron~Luan flake 
used in this research which was annealed for fifteen hours at the same 
temperature in hydrogen; this gave a lattice parameter of 2.88452 which 
compares satisfactorily with the accepted value of 2.88392. ('-'I .Auld 
and Ryan (I2) have determined the variation in lattice parameter of chromium- 
tantalum solid solutions and they have shown that the mean increase In the 
lattice parameter from 0-2.4 atomic percent tantalum is 0.00482 per atomic 
percent tantalum, No data are available for lattice parameters in chroin4um 
titanium or chromiunrcolumbium a1loys;for this reason it has been assumed 
that the lattice parameter of chromium increases linearly with composition 
from 2.88452 in pure chromium to 3.2842 in pure titanium and to 3.3048 in 
pure columbium, These assumptions give an increase in lattice parameter of 
0.00402 and 0,00422 per atomic percent of titanium and columbium respectively, 
The accuracy of the lattice parameter measurements are estimated to be Q 
* 0.00018; thus the compositions are considered to be accurate to - 0,05%, 
The data obtained from these measurements are sumarised in Table 7 and 
micrographs of the cast alloys are reproduced in Figures 8a and 8b, 
From these results the following conclusions have been dra,wn:- 
(i) All alloys in which the ratio of refractory metal to carbon was 
unity or less contained Cr C in the as-cast condition, These 
alloys also contained inso??b!?e titanium or columbium carbides 
as can be deduced from the lattice parameters and the estimated 
matrix compositions. 
(ii) When the alloys with refractorg metal to carbon ratio of I were 
heat treated at 2 , 2 5 0 ~ ~  (1,230 C) the chromium carbide, Cr C 
which precipitated during casting, redissolved and further 23 6 
precipitation of the refractory metal carbide took place, This 
was not stoichiometric and varied from 41 atomic percent carbon 
in columbium carbide to 48 atomic percent carbon in the t i t a n i u m  
carbide. This precipitation of the refractory metal carbide 
caused the significant decrease in lattice parameter and corresponding 
increase in hardness. 
(iii) In alloys containing refractory metal to carbon ratios greater 
than one, no chromium carbide was found in the as-cast state, 
0 (iv) On heat treatment at 2,250 F (1,230~~) precipitation ameared to 
be more affected in the titanium-containing alloys than in the 
columbium-containing alloys. Lattice parameters corresponding to 
an estimated titanium content of 0.12-0.17 percent titanium were 
obtained, whereas the corresponding figures in the colunrbium 
alloys varied from 0.17 atomic percent to 0.25 atomic percent 
columbium, The corresponding figure for the one alloy containing 
tantalum was 0-13 atomic percent tantalum. 
It is noticeable in Table 7 that the alloys containing an excess of 
the refractory metal retained a higher metal solute content in the chromium 
lattice after precipitation and this may be detrimental to the retention 
of a low ductile/brittle transition temperature, However, these differences 
in solute contents are barely, if at all, outside the estimated experimental 
error and other factors suggest it may be advisable to retain an excess 
of refractory metal over the theoretical ratio. In particular, it is 
desir&le to avoid the precipitation of the chromium carbide, Cr2 C6, 
which would have a more deleterious effect on both ductility and 3oughness 
than slight excess of refractory metal in solid solution. 
As both the systems containing carbon showed evidence of precipitation 
of a refractory metal carbide, it was decided to prepare larger casts of 
alloys from both of them. It was also intended to carry out a limited 
propame of bend test on strip prepared from the small 60 gram melt to 
estimate tkaa.t the conclusions drawn above were correct. However, the 
grain structure of the as-cast buttons was not conducive to easy fabrication 
into sheet and no satisfactory sheet was produced, 
Two alloys were made up containing respectively one volume percent of 
titanium di-boride,TiB and one volume percent of columbium di-boride, CbB2, 2' 
The experiments carried out on these alloys are summarised in Table 8. 
Heat treatments were carried out at three temperatures, 2,192OF (1,250~~) , 
2 , 5 5 2 " ~  (1,400~~) and 2,876OF (1,580~~). In all cases, the diffraction data 
obtained from the electrolytically extracted precipitates indicated that 
the only precipitate present was Cr B and good agreement was ob ed with 4 the X--ray crystallographic data determined by Bertaat and Blun. tniy 
ficrographs of these alloys are shown in Figures 9 and lo from which it can 
be seen that continuous bands of the boride were obtained at grain boundaries 
when alloys were slowly cooled after heat treatment. Such a distribution 
is not conducive to high ductility. 
The micro-structure obtained in Figure 9b suggests that the solidus 
temperature may have been reached or exceeded; indeed this alloy heat 
treated at this temperature was the only one which contained any evidence 
of a phase other than the chromium boride, Cr B. The X-ray diffraction 
pattern of an extract from this include8 an NaCl type cubic pattern 
with lattice parameter equal to and spectrographic analysis of the 
extract showed it to be rich in columbium and boron. The evidence for the 
mistence of a cubic colu m boride is uncertain; some workers have 
reported such a structure "' but others claim that this is a ternary 
coqaund containing nitrogen, carbon or oxygen, However, if this cubic 
coludium boride does form, there was no evidence that it precipitated from 
the cbsfiunn lattice on cooling and there would appear to be no advantage in 
continuing the examination of boron-containing alloys. It would be 
necessary t o  determine the  range of boron, titanium and columbium content 
over which the precipi ta t ion of C r  B could be avoided and a t  t h i s  stage 
of t he  research, it was not possibfe t o  include t h i s  more extensive 
programme, Therefore no fur ther  work has been carr ied out on al loys  
containing boron. 
4,4.1. Manufacture 
Three chromiuwcarbon al loy compositions were selected containing-wt % 
1.1% columbium, 2.3% tantalum and 0.8% titanium respectively. A 2 - 7 5  
ki lograme ingot i n  each composition given i n  Table 10 was prepared by 
consumable arc melting. These were machined 2%" (5.4 cm) diameter and 
extruded t o  0.5" (1.3 cm) diameter a f t e r  annealing fo r  90 minutes a t  
2 , 4 6 0 ~ ~  ( 1 , 3 6 0 ~ ~ )  i n hydrogen. 
The compositions of ingots,  CA 122 and CA 124, were similar t o  those 
of the  small argon a rc  melts, AA454 and AA462 i.e. they contained excess 
refractory metal, The tantalum and carbon leve ls  of CA 123 were increased 
from those of CA 100 so t h a t  a l l  th ree  a l loys  had similar carbon leve ls  
and prec ip i ta te  dens i t i es  (Table 10). 
Lengths of the  extruded bar were machined t o  remove any i r r e w l a r i t i e s  
and then were sheathed i n  a mild s t e e l  cylinder 1" (2.5 cm) dnameter t o  which 
0 
an end cap was welded, After heating t o  2,120 F ( 1 , 1 6 0 ~ ~ )  they were then 
ro l led  t o  $lo (1.3 cm) diameter overal l ;  a f t e r  removing the  sheath, t h e  
ro l led  chromium bar was, &Ig (0.64 cm) diameter. Material i n  t h i s  condition 
i s  referred t o  l a t e r  a s  the rod ro l led  o r  warm worked condition, 
Attempts were made t o  prepare s t r i p  from the +" (0.64 cm) d i m e t e r  
chromium al loy rod e i the r  unsheathed or  i n  t h e i r  o r ig ina l  sheath bu t  i n  
nei ther  condition was it possible t o  produce sound sheet without severe 
cracking. In  view of the  l imited amount of material  available it was 
decided t o  abandon fur ther  attempts t o  produce sheet material, merefore ,  
the  t r ans i t i on  temperatures for  these a l loys  have been obtained using round 
t e n s i l e  specimens prepared from the  rod ro l led  material, X-ray exaneFnation 
of samples from the  tantalum al loy showed t h a t  the  rod ro l led  material  had a 
p a r t i a l  recovered structure.  The samples were highly textured with most 
of the  grains oriented with <llD direct ions  within * 5' of the atmcusion 
o r  ro l l i ng  direction.  
4.4.2. Effect  of Heat Treatment on Structure and Properties 
A s e r i e s  of heat treatments have been undertaken t o  determine whether 
it i s  possible t o  improve the strength of the  as-rolled material by 
redissolving the carbides and precipitating them on a finer scale at a 
tern-sature above the intended service temperature. The effect of the heat 
treatment was studied by hardness measurements and optical rnetallography. 
Rolled samples of the three alloys were heat treated individually in 
purified hydrogen for 2% hours at 3,000~~ (1,650~~); they were then quenched 
into o i l ,  Each sample was cut into several smaller pieces and these were 
aged at 2 1 9 $ ~  (1,200~~) together with similar samples from as-rolled 
material hich had not been subjected to the solution treatment. Specimens 
were removed after ageing for 1, 4, 8 and 16 hours; the results of hardness 
tests are presented in Table 11. 
Metallographic examination showed that this solution treatment at 
3, ~ O O F  (1,650~~) caused complete recrystallisation to an equiaxed 
structure of large grain size, Some grain boundary Cr C was present in 
the columbium alloy but was absent from the other the alloy 
containing columbium, ageing the rolled material caused the hardness to 
fall to a constant value of just below 200 HvlO. Whilst the solution 
treatment increased the hardness, the effect was transient and after ageing 
for four hours, a constant hardness of 200 HvlO was maintained. The alloy 
with tantalum responded in a similar way and the hardness of 200-210 HvlO 
was obtained irrespective of whether the alloy had been solution-treated 
or not, $he hardness of the alloy with titanium however, was appreciably 
lower (195-165 HvlO) after solution treatment than after ageing the as- 
rolled material (180-185 HvlO), In this alloy, however there was some 
scatter in hardness and the alloy may continue to soften on ageing for 
longer periods, 
Thus the general conclusion from these heat treatments is that the 
solution treatment is not likely to improve the strength of any of the 
alloys; it may in fact be disadvantageous in that it increases the grain 
size considerably and this would be expected to reduce the toughness and 
ductility, 
4-4.3,  Mechanical Tests 
-- 
Mechanical tests have been carried out on all three alloys in the 
conditions extruded and rolled at 2,120~~ (1,160~~) ; this will be referred 
to as the warm worked condition. 
Tensile tests at low temperatures have also been carried out on the 
alloys containing tantalum and columbium after a heat treatment of four hours 
at 2,370~~ (1,300~~) which caused partial recrystallisation. This treatment 
was intended to simulate the effect of excursions to high temperatures on 
the ductinelbrittle transition temperature of these alloys. 
Two groups of tests were made, firstly tensile test at tempratures 
from 122OF (50°C) to 572OF (300°c) to determine the ductile/brittlp 
transition temperature; secondly, tensile and creep tests at 1,90Q F 
(1,038~~) and 2,100~~ (1 ,14g0c) . 
The low temperature tensile tests (Table 12) shped that tge du@t&le/ 
brittle transition temperature was between 122'~ (50 C) and 212 P (1W 69) 
for the alloys containing columbium and tantalum; however, it was mare 
212OF (lOOOc) and below 414OF (212O~) in the titani-containing alloyo 
The annealing treatment at 2,370°F (1,3C0°c) reduced the temperature of the 
ductile/brittle transformation in both the alloys containing colusnbium and 
tantalum to below 122OF (50°c), at which elongations of 10% and 6% were 
obtained for these two alloys respectively. In general, the alloy con- 
taining columbium had the highest ductility and that containing titanrhm 
the lowest. 
In tensile tests a3 elevated tenperatyes, 0.2% ield stresses of 
18.3 tonf/in2 (282 MN/m ) and 12.8 tonf/ig (198 were achieved in 
the alloy with tantalum at 1,900~~ (1,038 C) and 2,100~~ (1,149°@8 
respectively. The corresponding figures for the columbium-bearing alloy 
were 16.9 tonf/in2 (261 MN/m2) and 10.3 tonf/in? (159 MN/ni2) and Sor the 
titanium-bearing alloy 13.8 tonf/in2 (213 MN/m2) and 10.2 tonf/in (157 m/m 1 
The stress-rupture data (Table 13) also showed the tantalum containing 
alloy to have highest resistance to deformation at high temperatures; the 
alloys containing columbium and titanium were less creep resistant in that 
order. 
The differences between the three alloys are shown most clearly in the 
Larson-Miller plot in Figure 4, 
  his figure also shows the comparison 
between the alloys examined in this research and the published data 
particularly that by the Australian workers who also show the superiority 
of the tantalum-bearing chromium-alloys. From the data in Figure 4, 
Table 14 had been derived; this shows the stresses estimated to cause 
failure in 10 and 100 hours at both 1,900~~ (1,038~~) and 2100Q.F (1149'~) , 
4.4.4. Conclusions 
The detailed study of the chromium alloys containing carbon and 
refractory metals has led to four conclusionsr 
(i) Better high temperature properties are obtained from alloys 
containing a refractory metal like tantalum from the tlnird long 
period of the periodic table than one like titanium or colu&ium 
from the first and second long periods. 
(ii) On the limited evidence obtained, elements from group V Qcoldium) 
provide better creep resistance than those from group IV (titanium). 
Unfortunately, no data were obtained from alloys containing 
zirconium which could be compared directly with the data from 
the columbium-bearing alloy. 
(iii) The warm worked structure gave very good stability at the 
tempratures considered, partial recrystallisation of this 
structure in two of the alloys decreased the temperature of 
the ductile/brittle transition to below 122O~ (50°c) ; this is 
an extremely important finding and should be investigated in 
more detail. 
( i v )  The alloy with columbium was more ductile at low temperatures 
than the one with tantalum. Despite the lower creep resistance 
sf the columbium bearing alloy, its greater ductility may show 
it to be superior to the one with tantalum, This factor and the 
evidence from Ryan's work that combined additions of refractory 
elements in alloys containing carbon increased creep resistance 
still further would justify further examination of these alloys. 
5. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
The first objective of making high strength chromium-base alloys by 
precipitation of a binary chromium-free intermetallic compound of high 
enthalpy was not achieved. In all cases where a precipitate was obtained, 
it was either a binary phase containing chromium or a ternary phase. More 
important ,  ijlz no case did precipitation deplete the chromium matrix of 
salute element and therefore these alloys would have been expected to have 
a relatively high ductile/brittle transition temperature. 
The second phase of the research was much more successful and chromium- 
caachra alloys containing tantalum or columbium were produced with good creep 
resistance combined with ductility at 216O~ (102~~) in the warmworked 
conditions, Partial recrystallisation of this structure decreased the ductile/ 
brittle transition temperature still further and provided alloys with ductility 
at 1 2 2 " ~  (50"~) , Whilst the columbium-bearing alloys did not have the best 
creep resistance, they were more ductile, Further work on combined 
additions of carbide forming metals in chromium carbon alloys is strongly 
recomended, 
S&stit~;ition of boron for carbon caused precipitation of chromium boride 
and not a refractory metal boride. The effect of small additions of boron to 
carbon bearing alloys has not been examined and this may well be worthwhile in 
conjunction with the further work on combined additions of carbide forming 
elements, 
Thanks are due to Mr B.R. Goldthorpe who carried out part of the 
investigation into the effect of hardening by intermetallic coqounds, 
Micro stmcture and hardness of the 1 and 5 
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Nominal 
Composition W t %  
B ~01% T i S  S i  
Hardness Nx,10 3 
2 , 3 2 T i  1,33Si 
(5 VOPB Ti  S i  
+ excess 5i  3 
Hardness R 10 
V 
A s  Cast 
Few globules of 
pink phase. 
Few globules of 
pink phase 
Similar  t o  AA383 
27 5 
Some globules and 
g ra in  boundary 
p a r t i c l e s .  
460 
Similar  t o  as-- 
c a s t  s t r u c t u r e .  
P a r t i c l e s  and g ra in  
Continuous g ra in  
boundary network 
of compound. (Fig. 6 1 
Similar  t o  the  
a s  c a s t  s t r u c t u  
Some globules and 
some elongated par- 
t i c l e s  a t  g ra in  
boundaries. 
180 
Similar  t o  a s  
c a s t  s t r u c t u r e ,  
Similar  t o  a s  
c a s t  s t ruc tu re .  
Large amount of 
in t ra-granular  and 
g r a i n  bounds.ry 
compound (Fig .7a ) 
volume 8 alloys produced by various heat-treatments 
Similar to the as imilas to the as 




Initial alloys primary pham 
inas cast condition. Zr 
level above solubility for 
Zr in Cr. 
Low Zr alloys (0.12 at9 Zr) 
compounds as shown. 
Beryllium still in solid 
solution with ppts of ZrCq 
and Be CrZ. 
Silicon 
Cr6Zr2 Si or Not an effective preci- 
pitation hardening system. 
Cr58r4 Si Hardneeses little changed 




Since Be2 Cr is 
precipitating instead 
of PiRel*,  titanium is 
left in solid solution 
where it increases 
hardness and reduces 








Ti Si 5 3 
Hardness related to 
solid solution harde- 
ning. No suscepti- 
bility to heat 
treatment. 
TABLE 3 
Hardness of Extruded Cr-Zr-Be Alloys 
Composition 
As-Extruded Hardness after 
Hardness Hv10 ageing 15 hrs. 2282OF 
(1250°C) H 10 
v 
Rod Rolled from Rod and Strip Rod r o l l e d  from Rod r o l l e d  from 210Z°F (1150°C) 
210Z°F (1150°C) r o l l e d  from 
l38Z0F (750°C) 
(112) <110> and 
s t a l l i z e d  s t r u c t u r e .  
s t a l l i z e d  s t r u c -  
Resul ts  of Bend Tes t  on Allov CAI17 
Spec imen 
No, 
(0.12 a t  % ~r 0.94 a t  % Be) Annealed 
Surf ace  
Preparat ion 
Mechanically 
polished p r i o r  
t o  e lec t ropol ish-  
ing , 
Eleetropolished 
S t r a i n  Rate - 10-~/min 
Temperature 
of Tes t  
~aximum 
Fib re  
S t r e s s  a t  
Yield 
tons/sq. " 
( M N ~ ' ~  1 
Remarks 
Fractured during e l a s t i c  
region. 
P l a s t i c  deformation preceded 
f r a c t u r e  . 
P l a s t i c  deformation preceded 
f r a c t u r e .  Larger amount of 
p l a s t i c  deformation than 
occurred with Specimen No. 
D l .  Cleavage f rac tu re .  
P l a s t i c  deformation preceded 
f r a c t u r e .  Cleavage f r a c t u r e  
TABLE 6 
Nominal Composition of the Alloys 
Atom 
Ratio 
Stoichiometric Ti/@ to 
precipitate 1 valB Tic. 
Excess carbon to ensure 
formation of TiC if 
Cr C is presmt, 23 6 
Excess titanium to allow 
for any solid solution in 
the matrix in addition to 
the formation o f  I volB T i C  
Stoichiometric Cb/C to 
precipitate 1 wol% C X ,  
Excess carbon to ensure 
formation of C%C if 
Cr C is present, 23 6 
Excess Columbiw to allow 
for any solid solution in 
the matrix in addition to 
the formation of 1 val% C W  
Stoichiometric TiB2 $0 
precipitate I vol%,  
Stoichiometric GbB2 to 
precipitate 1 vo18, 
Excess tantalum in addition 
to 0.65 vo1S TaC, 

TABLE 7 (continued) 
Cast 
No. Treatment Parameter and Structure I Composition I 
Some grain boundary CbC and a few coarse CbC intra- 
As extruded 
intragranular particies together with a finer intra- 
granular Cb C precipitate. 
I No grain boundary Cr23C Some Cb C at the grain 6 ' boundaries. There are a few coarse intragranular Cb,.C I I particles together with a finer intragranular Cb C 1 
N41at%C dense intragranular Cb C precipitate. 
Simi l a r  to the extruded condition, 
* P u r e  chro~uan has lattice parameter 2,88452 
CrTiB 1 v o l  %TiB2 Ppt. ex t rac ted  
a t  1580°C no 
work broken up. t i tanium bor ides  
have formed. 
network and boundary and type s t r u c t u r e  
coarse dispersed in te rg ranu la r  
phase. Signs of t h e r e  is no f i n e  
network and i n t e r -  
Analysis of the diffraction data from the mtarial 
Intensities s = strong 
m = medium 
w = weak 
a = 14.91 
* Diffraction data for Cr4B ortPlorhombic Fddd b 7.38 
c = 4.26 




Hardness Values on Samples Aged a t  2190°F (1200°C) 
0.q. Rod ro l led  and o i l  quenched a f t e r  2% hours 
a t  3,002OF. (1650°C) 
r.r, ~ o d  rol led.  
TABLE 12 
Tensile Properties of Alloys 
@A 124 
0 ,03Ti  0,14C 
As rolled 
As rolled 
+ These values are 0.2 YS 
CA 122, 123 and 124 
Elong- 
a t ion  
'33 R.A.% Remarks 
Double cup and cone f racture  a t  t he  centre  of the  gauge length ,  
Double f rac ture  a t  the  centre  of t he  gauge length. 
2 5 Cup and cone f rac ture  a t  t h e  centre  of t he  gauge leng*, 
2 1 1 73 1 Cup and cone f racture .  
Fractured c l o s e t o  theshoulder. Probably nucleated by a defect a t  the 
shoulder. 
Double f rac ture  towards the  centre  of the  gauge length, 
Double cup and cone f rac ture  towards t h e  centre  of the gauge Ben$h, 
Double cup and cone f rac ture  towards the  centre  of t he  gauge length, 
Cup and cone f racture .  
Cup and cone f racture .  
27 90 Cup and cone f racture .  
TABLE 13 
Stress  Rupture Behaviour a t  19W°F (1038OC) and 2,1W°F (1149OC) 
i n  the as rod ro l l ed  condition 
Life 
Hrs. 
R.A. I~ longa t ion  1 
* Test carried out  under vacuum and not argon 
TABLE 14 
Stresses Estimated to give Rupture Lives 
of 10 and 100 hrs. at 1 9 0 0 ~ ~  (1038'~) 
Alloy 
10 hours 100 hours 
2 
tonf/in m/m 2 
0 0 . 5 4  At.%Ti as cast 
@ .. . + 15 hrs 2 2 8 2 ~  (125dc) 
A 1 . 6 0  ~t .% Ti as cast 
v .. .. +15hrs 2 2 8 5 ~  (1250'~)  
Figure 1, 
32 
Effect of Beryllium on the hardness of Cr - Ti alloys. 
A 0.65 At.% Zr as cast 
A .. .. + 15 hrs at 2 1 0 2 ~  (11150~~) 
0 0.095 ~ t . %  ~r as cast 
@ .. .. + 15 hrs at 2 2 8 2 ' ~  1250~~ ) 
Figure 2 Effect of Beryllium on the hardness of Cr - Zr Alloys. 
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) Alloy No 1 Nominal Be I Be comp of Matrixfrom 
I I Comp. At % I Edwards and Johnstone I I I 
Figure 3. The lattice spacingsof alloy CAl17(0.12Zr 0.44Be) and CAI18 (0-12Zr 2.33Be) 
heat treated 15hrs at 228Z°F furnace cooled compared with results obtained by 




Temp, for 1Ohr life 
Temp. for "800hr life 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 3 
T ( 20 + logl0% ) T = K, t = hours for creep rupture 
S t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  C r  0.5 wt % Ti 1.14 w t  % Be c a s t  No. AA388 
h e a t  t r e a t i n g  15  hours  a t  2730 F (1500°C), 
S t r u c t u r e  of C r  3.80 w t  % Z r  0.58 w t  % S i  Cas t  No. AA381 










(a) Structure of Cr 1.2 w t  % Zr l,0 wt % Be alloy -386 as cast 
primary compound, 
(b) As (a) after 15 hours 2 1 0 2 ~ ~  (1150~~) showing decomposition of 
primary compound and precipitation. 
(c) Structure of Cr 0,24 wt % Zr 0 20 wt % Be alloy AA385 as cast c3 
after 15 hours at 2372'~ (1300 C) showing fine intragranular preeipi.tation, 
$a) St ruc tu re  of C r  0.55 w t  % T i  0,14 w t  % C a l l o y  AA457 showing 
g ra in  boundary separa t ion  of C r  23'6" 
(b) St ruc tu re  of C r  0.83 w t  % Ti 0-14. w t  % C a l l o y  AA459 a s  cast. 
3 8 
(a) Structure of Cr 0 - 7 9  wt % Cb 0,l9 wt % B alloy 14A468 after 0 o 25 hours at 2282 F (1250 C )  furnace cooled showing Cr B separation, 4 
(b) As above after 15 hours at 2876'~ ( 1 5 8 0 ~ ~ )  furnace cooled, 
39 
S t r u c t u r e  o f o C r  0.43 w t  % T i  0.19 w t  % B  a l loy AA467 after  22 hours a t  
2 8 7 6 O ~  ( 1 5 8 0  C)  furnace cooled s h o w i n g  Cr4B. 
A.1, Materials 
The materials used in this research are as follows:- 
Chromium 
Electrolytic flake produced from a hexavalent bath by the Npar tment  
of Supply, Melbourne, Australia. Typical limits of impurities are 
10 - 230 p.p.m. oxygen; 2 - 10 p.p.m. nitrogen; less than 50 p,p,rn, carbon; 
less than 50 p.p,m. other impurities including metals. 
Beryllium 
Cast and rolled beryllium plate from the Royal Ordinance Factory, 
Cardiff, U.K. A typical analysis is 99.9% beryllium; 0.08% oxygen; 
0.04% iron; 0.04% aluminium; 0.003% carbon; 0.03% nitrogen less than 
0.01% other impurities. 
Columbium 
Rod of 99.9% purity supplied by Koch-Light Limited, U.K. 
Silicon 
Transistor grade purity. 
Titanium and Tantalum 
Commercially available metal spraying wire supplied by Metallisation Ltd,, 
U.K.; nominal purity better than 99.9%. 
Carbon 
Spectrographic graphite rod by Johnson Matthey ~td. U.K.; less than 
2 p.p.m. impurities. 
Boron 
Pure boron powder containing not less than 99.99% boron; this was 
consolidated into pellets before melting. 
A,2, Manufacture 
The small 60 gram buttons were prepared in a laboratory argon arc 
melting and casting furnace; the materials were melted on a water cooled 
copper hear th ,  by a D.C. arc from a tungsten electrode in an atmosphere of 
argon at a pressure of 15 cm of mercury. In operation the furnace chamber 
was first evacuated to 1 torr and was flushed 3 times with argon of 
99,995% pur i ty ,  The chamber was then filled with argon to a pressure of 
15 cm of mercury and this was further purified by gettering with a zirconium 
b u t t o n  f o r  three minutes, To ensure uniformity of composition, each charge 
was melted a t  least three times alternatively on each side of the button. 
Where the alloy contained small quantities of alloying elements like carbon 
or boron, master alloys were first prepared by argon arc melting the pure 
m t e r i a l s  with chromium. 
The l a r g e r  2.75 kg ingots were prepared in a consumable electrode argon 
arc: melting falrnace, These melts were prepared in stages. First an electrode 
was prepaxed by a non-consumable arc melting process and secondly this 
e lec t rode  was melted and cast to provide the 2%" (6.4 cm) diameter ingot. 
The first stage comprised the consolidation of the charge by melting it in 
a water cooled copper trough. Half the chromium was mixed with the alloy 
constituents until uniform and the mixture was then distributed along the 
"croucgh, at t h e  end of which was a steel stud; this is welded into the end 
of the elecwode and is necessary for holding the completed electrode in the 
consumable arc furnace, The trough was evacuated and out-gassed by heating 
after which it was filled with argon at 15 cm mercury pressure; the charge 
was then  argon arc melted by passing the trough under a tungsten electrode. 
The latter extended into the furnace by means of a ball and socket joint which 
allowed movement of the electrode so that the arc could by played over the 
whole charge to ensure complete melting. The electrode part-formed by this 
process was then turned over and the rest of the chromium placed uniformly 
around it, The whole process was then repeated and a satisfactory electrode 
prepared, 
This finished electrode was then transferred to the consumable arc 
melting furnace, After evacuating the furnace, out-gassing and filling with 
argon a t  t h e  correct pressure an arc was struck between the electrode and a 
piece  of chronuum placed in the bottom of the 2%" (6.4 cm) diameter water 
cooled copper crucible. The electrode was then melted and cast into the 
crucible by appropriately lowering the electrode at a rate commensurate 
with maintaining a stable arc. The ingots cast in this manner were then 
machined to 2%" (5.4 cm) diameter for extrusion. Crack testing showed that 
a11 ingots were sound. 
A.2.2. Fabrication 
These ingots were extruded to 5" (1.3 cm) diameter bar on a XCXI tan 
vertical hydraulic press at the National Physical Laboratory, Teddington, 
England, The ingots were soaked at temperatures of 2 3 7 0 ~ ~  (13rn0~) to 
2550°F (1400~~) in a hydrogen atmosphere prior to extrusion, A glass 
lubricant was used during extrusion which protected the material from 
atmospheric attack. 
The 4" (1.3 cm) diameter bar was rolled to roughly k" (0.64 cm) dia, 
at Fulmer by the following process. Lengths of the extruded rod were 
machined to clean any surface imperfections away, then inserted into an 
appropriate hole in a 1" (2.5 cm) diameter mild steel cylinder. An end 
plug was then electron beam welded 50 the cycirider and these sheathed 
samples were heated at 2 1 2 0 ~ ~  (1160 C f  and then rolled to give a c h r o ~ m  
bar of diameter of k" (0.64 cm), 
A,2.3. Heat Treatment 
0 0 
Heat treatments of samples at temperatures below 2730 F (1500 C )  were 
carried out in a platinum wound tube furnace; for higher tempmatures a 
molybdenum wound furnace was used, All heat treatments were carried out in 
a hydrogen atmosphere which was purified by diffusion through palladium 
tubes and the high purity was maintained by getterlng with chromium flake 
samples placed adjacent to the specimens. Temperatures were masured using 
platinum v platinum-13% rhodium thermocouples at the lower temperatures and 
platinum 6% rhodium v platinum-30% rhodium couples at the higher t ems ra tu r e s .  
A.3. Experimental Techniques 
A.3.1. Optical Metallography 
Samples were mounted in bakelite and were prepared for optical 
examination by grinding on silicon carbide papers followed by polishing 
on cloths with chromium sesquioxide and alumina as the abrasives, The 
alloys containing carbides were also given a final attack polish using a 
solution of 1% oxalic acid. Specimens were electrolytically etched in 
either a 10% oxalic acid solution or one containing chromium trioxide 
and sulphuric acid. (1 gm Cr03 2 ml. H2S04, 100 ml water). 
A.3.2. Electron Metallography 
Several samples were examined in a Cambridge Instrument Mark I 
scanning electron microscope containing an electron beam microprobe analysis 
attachment in an attempt to determine the composition of precipitated phases, 
A limited amount of electron microscopy of thin films and replicas taken from 
the surface of the specimens was also carried out using a Siemens electron 
microscope. 
The carbide and boride phases were extracted as residues after 
dissolving the matrix in 10% HC1 solution. For the analysis the extracts 
were mounted in thin walled quartz capillary tubes and exposed in a Philips 
11-45 crns diameter Debye-Scherrer camera using either CoKa or Cum radiation. 
Any fluorescent radiation from the specimens was absorbed by a 0.001" 
(0,m25 cm) nickel filter placed between the specimen and film. The general 
composition of the matrices was determined from lattice parameter measurements 
made on sliver specimens approximately 0.010" (0,025 cm) diameter prepared 
from the heat treated bulk samples. The sliver samples were also exposed 
in the Philips Debye-Scherrer camera. The compositions were obtained by 
comparing the measured lattice parameters with published values for the 
variation in chromium lattice parameter with solute contents, 
The precipitates in the intermetallic systems could not be identified 
by extraction techniques. Those in the zirconium beryllium alloys were 
however identified from X-ray transmission photographs, from 0.004" (0.01 cm) 
thick specimens, taken with monochromatic MoKa radiation from a quartz crystal 
focussing monochromator. This technique produces a very low background 
intensity which is essential for detecting weak diffractions. Precipitate 
diffractions were observed after 3-0 days exposures at 28kV 6.0 ma. A low 
excitation potential of 28kV was used so that the beam from the monochromator 
contained only the characteristic Mom wavelength and none of the sub- 
aic wavelengths. 
The texture and worked structure of the extruded and rolled samples 
were determ_ined from glancing angle X-ray photographs from polished surfaces. 
These were taken on a Unicam single crystal camera using a cylindrical film 
cassette, 
A , 3 , 4 ,  Bend Tests 
Bend test specimens, approximately 2" (5.1 cm) long x 0.025" (0.064 cm) 
wide and 0.@6" (0.12 cm) thick, were carefully cut from rolled sheet and 
electropolished. The specimens were then placed inside a furnace supported 
on two alumina rods, 1.7" (4.3 cm) apart. The load was applied midway 
between the rods by a third alumina rod with a V shaped lower end at 0.5 cms/min, 
The deflection caused by increasing the load and the load applied were plotted 
on an ICY recorder. A thermocouple attached to the specimen recorded its 
temperature, These tests were used to establish ductile/brittle transition 
temperatures but as difficulty was experienced in producing rolled sheets 
for many of the alloys, most of the ductile/brittle transition temperatures 
were in fact determined using tensile specimens. 
A.3.5. Tensi le  Tests  
The t e n s i l e  tests a t  low temperatures w e r e  c a r r i e d  out  on a HounsfieLd 
tensometer. The specimens had gauge diameter of 0.18" (.46 cm) and gauge 
length  of 0.632" (1.30 cm); t h e  tests w e r e  c a r r i e d  out  i n  a i r  a t  a nominal 
s t r a i n  r a t e  of 0.02 per  minute. 
The high temperature s t r eng th  of t h e  a l l o y s  was determined using 
specimens with a gauge length  of 1.125" (2.86 cm) and a gauge diameter of 
0.16" ( -41  cm). These tests w e r e  c a r r i e d  out  i n  a s p e c i a l  capsule i n  which 
t h e  specimen was protec ted  by a slow flow of argon throughout t h e  t e s t ,  
This capsule was f i t t e d  t o  an Ins t ron  t e s t i n g  machine and t h e  tests were 
c a r r i e d  out  a t  a nominal s t r a i n  r a t e  of 0.03 per  minute. The specimens 
were prepared from t h e  r o l l e d  ba r s  us ing normal turning methods, Each 
specimen was turned 0.002" over s i z e  i n  diameter; t h e  excess ma te r i a l  was 
removed by e lec t ropo l i sh ing  i n  a so lu t ion  of 5% perch lo r i c  ac id  i n  g l a c i a l  
a c e t i c  ac id  a t  6 v o l t s .  Visual inspect ion  a t  a low magnification af ter  
pol ish ing revealed cracks i n  approximately one-third of t h e  specimens; most 
of these  occurred a t  t h e  specimen shoulders o r  i n  t h e  head. Only specimens 
having t h e i r  gauge length  and shoulders f r e e  from cracks were se lec ted  f o r  
a c t u a l  t e s t i n g .  
A.3.6. Creep Tes ts  
The specimens used f o r  creep t e s t i n g  w e r e  t h e  same s i z e  a s  those  used 
f o r  high temperature tests and they w e r e  prepared by t h e  same process,  The 
creep t e s t s  were c a r r i e d  out  i n  a Denison 1 t o n  s t r e s s  rupture  machine and 
t h e  specimens w e r e  contained i n  a s p e c i a l  capsule very s imi la r  t o  t h e  one used 
f o r  high temperature t e n s i l e  t e s t s .  
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